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Wolfville and -Kentffile.

Days at Wolfville:
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ON KM2N Ar) FOR SAME.

The Subscriber thankîni for past favors, would ask
a continuance of the same.

Repairing of
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Vie sald of' Alive Blooks, Maps and. Charte. Lat-go
CJommnissions giveu. WVe ofrer liberàIl iùdudements
to experienced agents. Dcs6eriptivd Cireulars sent
firco.

For furtiier particulars adclress-witiout delay,
D. A.UHIBALD.

Stimmierside, P. B. I., Jan. 1, 1875.
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dents attending the Acb:demy and Collego is respect-
fully called to the neccssity of statcd professional
care for their Tctii, even in' tIe case of the y-oungest.
Thesa important organs are hoalthfülly proerved at
littie annual expense W'hen oxamined quarterly by a
Dentist. and if necd bo operated upon, the patient
recéiviiingr instruction for thoir care.

Dr. P. ivilI readily givo further information at lus
office or by latter. Patients9 thus entrusted to hini'
,%viIl be du Iy attended te; and a diagram -sent ofthe
condition of' the tecthand ail operations perf ormcd
thercon.
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TE ACADIA ATHEN-éUM.

'fJoLFVILLEi',~ J'ovpMBERS 1876.

Aftcr.

Weeping xmy endlure for a night, but joy comoeth In the

Afftor the hne the tranquil suit;
Silver stars wheîî the dahy is clone.

moru-

After the, snlow, the exnerald leaves;
I.After the hiarvest, goe slieaves.

After the clouds, the violet sk-y
Quiet w~ooets'whon thc-nviind goes by.

After the tempest,'the lil of waves;
After thec battie, peacefuil graves.

.After tlie knell, the wecldiing belis;
Joyful grcctings froin. Sad farewells.

A fter tic -bud, thG radiait rose;
After our 'weeping, sweet repose.

After the burden, the blissful mneed;
After the furrow the walcing seed.

AQter -the flight, flie downy ixest;
l3eyond the shîadowy river-rest. -

Thîo JEternal Firesliness of Great Triutlîs

DY P. D. CnirXWLEY, '716.

Tiun problein, that groat truitbs are ever new,
Cali receive no solution Mrthîout inquiry into that
unarvellous constitution with which insu bas been
endowecl. Ile cones fromu the liand of the Cre-
ator, a.lvig tn inginuiortl uselnc, dwcll-
ing on the oiitskzirts of a 'vast resîni of absolute
.triutiu-and enviroiued on every band by tlic great
fiucts of his own existence, and tlist of countless
other b * ings, all li'&%ewise covered býy the brood-

>ing shadows of eternal veritiçs. Nor cau hoe be
aniindifferecnt spectator of the scene around îirn.
Obeyiug thé voice of an inuparlous instinct, ho
seeks to Icnow il things. lJnnnmbered liarino-

and wken notes strange aud strong sud siwect.
Buittheue is-aison iinrer scnè. Tie soul of insun

tu'u '18WOnd(erillgcly itS reStleSS "[170 111 u1on itSQef,
and straiglitway discovors there too a niev Norld,
exhaustlcss iu resource, and (hscIosing joer
n'lar"els 'thaxî tiiose or the nmitcrittl unirerse.
flow Iwoidrous tlîis ý.)askeuing ofxinfd. Th1oughit
tirns in upon itself, and nt once, the previotisly
blank, unwritten ppge, glows ivith oliaractors of

Z>in ,ight A harp) once tuneless lins been
touched by the fingor of Deity, and pours forth
inimortal niclodiiesc. A newv ôrb of life and
power lias flgshied into the firmament of being,
radiant 'withi ever growiig splendor-à mental
spirituial univorse, 11o less consciot s of the ton
thousand inarvels of its own bciîig, than of thc
duller 'Lhough stili wondrous inatorial woild, lias
becoine rosponsive to the voices that clamor at
the'portals. of sense. In the laws tliat goverui
the hidden «woringes of this cQomphe-x soutient
oiganisnx, miust w7e look for the solution of our
problein: l'ioe eenalfrcshizess o! greatitu4hs.

Sense,.ie discover, is soonl sated by its ap-
propriate objects. Thiqught is onifivorous, and
owrns exliaustless crav'ing. Ttîs te i iind soon
becoines conscious of an undying elemont i

thoulit. This mnental power is Eike a divine
presence ever-nigh, and the grander the subjcet
of thouglit the more surely is this august pro-
slce ditnnsidby a crow:îi of perpetual
newniess, 111d thuls trae eternai freshness of great
truthis, beconies to the thou(ghtftul.mind a noes-
sity, a cortainty of which a marn way bc as
inwvardly wc.sions sle is of the -veiy fluet that
lie -thiink-q., Minor truths incdeed xnay fade or
weary, but lie feels sssured of groat'truiths, that
they neyer die. Thus it is ivitli a thionightftil
niind, and sncb ,sin one iu some sonse, unider-
Stands thus Éis inward convictions. But even
xninds of a feebler p.ewcvr have a likze conscious-
ness, though unable to ex-zplain it..

It is this elenent or tetrntl fresliîuess in thue
great tru tir of' mauîs brotherhood iwith inan, thuit
lias linked the ages. togcther iii one grent Chasin.
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2W1E A GADIA A THEM MEL3f

1Yrcasonl of tis ionc;, wve wiîo bear the burden restrictive influences, and by jiv'ing due promi-
of lifo to-day, foot a living interest in lMi %vlo nonce to this noble principlo, lias mnade mou
tasted its joys and sorrows wlicou thi.s oid world confess its eternal fresliness. *\e are lcaruîmng
was yong, and Who, threc thousiidc years ago, to foot inorp; and more cleariy,
loft iris -ýinb.ilmocl day on the Niioký sombre 'Tliat mankind are oue in spirit, and an instinct bcara
banks, at Saccara or l&uxor. As wve swoep tho cat' aloi nrlth wftgsiofrgifar horizon of past aulftr rn hspvti Round thp at' lcrecrlt~aitisio ihor vrong,
p)oint the presont, ivo fol that the broad inhlerit- lYite conscieus Or unconsoious, yet huxnanity's vaat
anco is ail Our own. Are not thoso our felloivs, frruel,

Througa its occau-sounded fibres fecle the gust of joycarth nourishied, mortals such as -we, whose or slitn;-
shadowvy fornis ivo diniy discern linnmoid in lIn the gain or Iess of one race, ail the rcst have equal
''1imne's reinotest bIie." IV1non on the othor

lraud, ive throwv Our thoinghits forivard towvards Tire righ-ltfuil appnrehonsiorr of tis great truth
tioe lioped for progyress of a terrestrial' future, or loading to noble eff'ort and hoeroie self-sacrifice,

eve th vaueglories of tio 'inereaf'ter, arc WC is a crowning glory of the ago.
not conscions that thre olements of :t sclfsa-no Anothor source of fruitfül and *fimiliar illus-
nature prosont iii those future actors, are essen- tratiomi of OUr themie, is found iii thsoo grent
Liai 1.0 Our iwalce(l intcrost. Our inclividuial truths whichi appeal to thre oestietie and inragin-
consciotisnoss ma~choes ont with a broadl appro- a-tivo iu our niatures. Far lu the distant youtL
priative grasp ovor tire ontire iiuiverse of mnan, of tire rie(,, when rofined training was as yct
and N'iil ho sttisiod wî%vth nothing Iess. uulkuiowui, iie nanifold wonders and beanties of

Tihe accidents of civîlization and POwor, Of thre outor wnorid already flooded tlro soul, ovon
retrogression aud barbarisin, ,be1ong to, time and thonl ovolking those simple yot sublime strairis,
ehangec. '1hey do not enter as permanent oie- tirat shrait go on sonfing tiroir artless y-et sweet-
moents inito tire liistory of mnan, but are to bc est melodies !n men's hoarts to thre end ot timo..
considored nicroiy as thre unossentiai devoiop- .ro-day tiney are as fresir and new, as Whou,
moents; indiucod by tire conjunctiou of 3ircum- fnrst. ti1oy wakoed 'theo harp of gifted Jew or Grock.
stances farvorable or adverse. Tl'ie tide Of man's Tiney are but tire incarnation in humain sp)eech
muner, inigbor life, roils on1 i'ithin iLs auciont of tino.e groat principles of beauty and barmony
channels stili. Tne olcler landmarks are un- that God has written on ail bis works, and whici
changed. Ail that; bolongs d%-tiiuetively 1.0 man, eau nover appeal iu valu to tire keen and iively
as nian, romains tire saine tirrouglit, broaden- sensibilities of our nature. Thre productions of-
cd, intensifiod and rofioc in golden eras, or tire great inastors ini imitative art, whose pomncil
distorted and stinted, perhanps abnomilliydevei- or chisel lins reacrred througi the oye, tire mind
oped in tinios )f misrulo and glooni, but nover and lieirt~ of main*i, owe tiroir immnortaiity to tis
oblitorated. In tire iost degyrided. specimoens of -saine eternal susýceptlbility of hiumian tnste.
tire race, dospite tire vague hints conecrnilng 'L1ot l*s. firiiily iniplantcd in Our nature, despite

aninaizcd Ilottentots andi Onidya, WC firmnly ail imoral corruption, lu tire great trutir of manr's
believe xnay bo tracéd tire gerni and potcncy of1 dignity and Worth. From tis source bave been
tirat botter developineut bicir mnau lias proved doveioped tire lofty ideas of individuil incpend-
limnrseif capable of attainimng, becauso it belongs ne ainlfednaditlctr u
10 iris essential hein-g. 'Tie defectivo tircologics elii Z iDry .lniaefoi ieps i

and phnilosophries of tire past often raiedl iimpass- tire glory tinat it lias gathcrod fromn tis source,
ibie barriers between race anci race, yet tire and how sorry -nid insipmtr a record sirould wve
grand uttorances tirat have couie 1.0 us fromil'v On the one baud, mauglit but tino specta-
Pagani imes, show tirat tire.'great trutis stili cie-of uninitigatcd ty rainy; o11 thre otirer, that
dinily burned, ancl in sonne hearts lirigirYltly, aloc~ of abject serfdUI11. Buit despite tire Mas
beneanti tire ivide aud dcsî>otic dlaims of culture of wrong, WC s Liii find man1 possessed of a, kecu
sud nationality. Chnristiannity swel)t away thos somise of iris juhrent elovition. Aim at iris
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Iý-rTHE ACADIDI .4IINiUM

individual riglits, and yen aronise a sleeping lira. Jrenlonneied, an equivalent lias been souiglit iii the
'Vouch hin on the point of those traditioiI -nd immortality cf thoniglît.
lîallowed tics that biiYU hlmi to kindreci and racc, Sueli trutlis as these, npportaining, as tliey do
f!nd you awakcun some of the neblest instincts 01t1 to the wYants and necds of inities higlier nature,
lus nature. *Lot religions ty-riinny previil, the are prc-cmineiutly and eternally new. The race
foulest andc blackcst of til; let the gent truths 1 it its l)rogICss eau neve* ontStril) theni. Evcry
which should bc the lighit aîîd joy of the soutl, rage wliiclx lias been in any wise distxngnished for
becorne transfornicd by tlhq mists boni of igno- iLs advanceiinelit, seems to have iudulged to, some
rance and superstition into portents glowerincg extent iii the fallaey that witliin its limita was te
balefuilly in the mnoral- firmament, and muain ini bc fetimd the 'floiver and fruitagre of ail time.
obcdioîîce to the Iiiglîcr laiw of liberty, wvill writhe But these swvcling trütlîs bclong te the race, aîxd
and strtiggle beîmeatlî the debasinig yokce. On to its hiînitlcss future. Man's gaze is blinded
thc othier baud, iviîen a faith is lissailcd, whose Iyet to the fuillniess cf their Spieuîdor; bis Coli-
tenets bave becomle riveted in bis natuire, we 'sclousness lins xîot yet enlarged te the vastness
fiîîd Ibim climîging to it ivith se fii a grasp that thnt divells iii thein. The plummet has been
the powerftil ariai of ecclesiastical. or civil power, thrown in co or two deep sea soundings, bu
the tremendouis force of vepillar opinion, the unknowîî depths romain. This agte cf ours is a
scoehing siîneon of persectution, flils utterly to crticible in which the thouglit and opinin of the
wvrench it fromi liai. Martyrdom. is by no menus past are being subjected to a scarching test-an
n .bnormal. cevelopinent of huînanity. It is ena of uplicaval. iii the realbn of thought, andi te,

natural 'te mon, ivlion they bave beeîî transfiguni- mn whose Mdeas bave beon steped in the strcng
cd b'~ the indwollingy preseuce cf a groat trutli, solutions of reasonless coÜservatism, it seemas
te live or <lie iu its defence; and this saine mar- that the etemnal foundations ire boingr xoved,
tyr spirit, in iiiobtrusive fornis, WCe doubt îîot is and thîey are filled with horror, lest the heavens
being dally illîtntatedl in the lives of multitudes. cf frutli ray fail. But the mission cf the age,
Thle return cf old thue tyranny weuld kindie Nvili bc ircil and successfully fulfilled, in se far as
as pure a dlame, lis ever irradiatcd itsgloom in this rcstless spirit slhall, end iii the abandonnient
Lime past. cf somneirat at least cf those conceptions of tr-uth

Thîis ~ ~ I trt fmnsdgiy aîud wortliassumnes whicb have arisen from narrcwness of view, and

its due proininenco, alone whlen tdalten ilu onc the lack ofa, true.euilture. E very line cf researchi
tien îvith tlue fâcth cf his rclifgious coilstitutiý,1'n faithfi"Iy carried ont mnust resuit without fail, in
The strongest convictions cf the inid, the valutable acquisition. *What thougil sone, cf the
dicepest yenriiingys cf tho seuil, cf necessitv are seardhers become crazcd in the quest. The un-
associated w'ith thé objects cf his religions b elief. dyingc trutliswihich have beconie eur inheritance,
'The barriens that bind bimt te, the intercsts cf a k9cep Pace 'ithi tue grewin inelgcadth
fooetingc elay, now disappuir, and therc Jaw ever enlarging onsciousness cf the race; and

0 thus the lievelation îvhioh the Infinite, lias made
upoxu~ hacncoscsLa gettnh f(o lin his word ami Works, is perpetually revenling

and E terinity, accompamîîcd by the searehing con- inr and more cf the dopth and ridhness of itl
vieLlons of their iifuuiite value, as hein- indisso- contents. _________

lubly uuited îvitli the faets of ]lis moral accoint- itrsiglcas n ors)n!
ability, bis higlicast irelfare, and itmertql àESSXitrsigbns n orsod

destny.Thee tuth shoe wth ubius ayonce have becît ublavoidably crowded out Lhrongli
dcstny.Theo tutî shne ithdubeusraymistndorstandiiig cf the odlitolil directions for-

througWh auicient, faith and philosophy, -andi as- waRrded to the printer.
suime their truc splendor alonc, ii the Clmristian's
belief, yet WCe have leartnod cncugu cf the con- ~ iregret Se sY that 0wig IDo - n1avoid
sciousiless of the past te know tînt the strong able -1lay ia procnning the Cut of the Collegc for

'Octener issue of the ACADIA ATIEIEU.-, WCnatures of ail timnes bolicved them, and especially are obliged Lo, hegin wvith Neovemnber, çoenscquent-
Sye.nmaed for au assurance cf eternal life. Whlen ly there 'will bc a June nunîiber instead. The
the immortality cf individuil hein- bas beon paper ili appecar at the frst çf cach montI.

I I
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The Joys of 13nehielorliood. vfrtniShOSs as wive eli thiat loing-çd for periocl: but
Jhappy is nec, io, in the liglit or ille blaze wichel

So the end bas coine. The grent goal of the con)isuîneg titis gloss, discernls ilîe truc rond to
Studcnt's ambition lias been realized. The long distinction and- us.ftilness. Ailc ail, it is iwlîen
four yeurs of looing forwarit to the nincl desired one gets rcaily at the iYork of life, in thait pr:o-
end of undergraduateship have passcd ; and some fession for whicli bis talents rcnder hinm suitable,
of us,%-!Il no longer, ivith yôu, dirnb the blli of that lite in earnest bgins ; autd \vhil.st the world
science, or drink at Acadia's rnu of kcnowlcdge, airoiiii him inay bu cold i i«slfi2h, tuîd difflcul-
or join the sports of the cricket field or other tics inay meet Iiiin on overy band, yet if lie bas
innocent amusements petiuliar to tc lire of a imnproVcd by his Collego course, as loelias liad
student. Tihis being the case witli me, pcrhaps opportunities to do, it ivili bc ouly tchild's play
some jottingts under the above captior? may prove for 1dmi to, slay ail the Goliaths 'hat stand in the
readable to at least some of your readers. way Ôt' bis success.

Mr. Longfellow says "lThings are not what In.concludingy this article, fellow students,
they seem," and I begin, to believe irni. Njow I (for 1 aiu yet a stifdent, iyself) let me Say te
would not on auj' aceouint Le coinsideort-l an you, prepare for Bachelorhood. Yoiu âIll soon
asctie, but I tnuist express it as my flrm cni, je- Iw-nt ail tbe mental power and acuteness, that
tion, that grettingr through colloge, and everi rishtg jt is possible for you to accjuire, even in four
to, the higli eminence of A. B., is not siuch a bliss- yerira.
fal thing as students arc apt to thinkz. 'WTlen one Yon take in, of course, îny iueanling whexi 1
finds lîiinself latinched out from the genial Society use the Lerw. Bczchelorhood. It la used cnitirely
of tried college friends uplon this cold selfisbi ii the litcrary sense. iIad I mecant that youi
world, tixe transition is so great tîtat his first' should prepare for tho position of a Ilaclielor in
experience is generally an alnîost f:îtal attajz of any other sense, I slîould doubtless iieed to use
*thu "blues," from which lie recovers oily iii time some more powverftil logic thita is nes.isary to
to fait inito a worse relapse, as the tixue for College support my present position. Yoli aire couver-
to, open cornes round again. To say, fellow saut iwit-i tbc views lield on that point, by
students, that it wvo.ud bc l)lensant to bu ivith SoLMRrAIUS.
y'nu agpin in your laboriaus thougli invit inq pur-
ýuîts would be but to spealk moderately. To TeAgs'adD' rnp
enjoy the bearty shako of the biaxd-to listen to
the tale of 'amusements and labours that cadi DEAn Sxx.-Tiie .Argosy for Septetuber, lias
bas to tell of bis experience durIng tlie vacation, been piaced in myhande. It contains au attempt
to, drink from the limpid streanis of pure classie, of criticisin on Dr. Cranp's "INotu. on tho Uni-
lore, and last, but by no e ians lerst, te assem- versity Act." Tho pur-pose of the writer or
ble around the ivell spread board at the cali of wvriters is te show that the ,Notes" are value-
the ininer-beil, liaving on our way the pleasure loqs,uufounùcd in renson or )ruth, ana therofore
of pissing in front of the Seininary ;tbese and easy of demolition. Wbhy tien did not thec
piany other considerations iniake uýý turn loingii., Icarneui muen déinolish tlîern?
eyes to llorton at this bdl'.Great nstonisimrent is oxpressed uit tho conmpa-

But ive cannot; always be schiool-booys. The rison of i'or Pius IX w'ith Hlildebrand. la sonie
battie oflife lias to be foaglit. WVitii those swords respects, it must, 1-e confessed, tue cotuparisou ivili
we have brightened,-those spears %ve have point- flot liold. I'ius began public lite ns a Liberal, and
tedl, those Shields ire have ividened at Coiilege, his subjects rejoiced 1that thçey wvrrû about to
ive m~ust 111punge into the thickest carnage Of receive tie blessings of an cnliglitoned and -er-
the figlit," and bolidly inake a wiy for ourselves ou oeunuent. But that stt of things dia not
-to positions of eminence aud influence. iast long. Eis Iloliness (Saive tho mark 1)

The old giloss irhicli the distant future used te, tuirned about, ana the popular Liberal bocame a
throw around the luappy state of Bachiclorbooct 1 sliriveecl Ultraniontane. Therein hio was no £0i- I .1
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loawer of Hlildebrand, %%hoi i'as a bigot and a
tyrautal lisédays. The case. of Piaùs proves that
aven infallibles niay chauige; but uufortunately tld
ehauge is commouly for the wvorse.

Pius professes now the saine principles a3 lii.
debrandl did. The difference is, that Hlildebranîd
carried his principles juto practice, which Pins
cannot do. The lion's teeth arc drawn.

Plus liolds Int tho chureli is superior Ia the
state. II1i1debqand converteil thc thcory into fact
by deposing the E mperor Ilenry IV. Pins, ivoifl
ivillingly do the same for thc present Eanperor of
Clermauy, but Society in the uineteenth centuiry ib
Dot ta, be compared wvill Society in tIe eleverithi.
Ncvcrtlioless, Pins gocs as far as lie can ta shtow
lais sympathy with liildebritnd. Witness thec
lrrinles3 fliiuderitigs of his decrees. 'rhere wvi1I
bo another illustration aof it uext year. It fs
announcd tInt tIe eighth ccntenary aof the subnis-
sion of Hecnry ta, Hildebrand at Canossa ivili bc
celehratedl Nitlî Romisli pamp nt the Vatican and.
elsewvhere, on the 25th aof next Jauuary. Ilildle-
brand tranîpies royalty under lais fout, iu tIe
persan of Hienry IV. in 1077. Pius wvill deelare
lhniself ta bc of tho saine mind in 1877. The
Dictata of Gregory VII and the Syllabus of Pins
IXC ara parallels.

But thtit Proviso!1 The Argosy attenipts ta
provo tînt the prohibition containedl in tIc pro-

Llitit all 'peu nîuist thiuk alike, and nmust express
thenmseIvès on the subjeets of thouiglht in the samae
niauner, not substantially, but Iiterally ; ny, tho
Ieast deviatiou, thougli only in ivords, implied
*heresy, qnd exposecl ta condemnnation, thiat is, ta,
excommuînication froni tha ehurcli; possibly ta
fine, iinprisoumnent, tortuire, or even death. Tho
wvilI of the Claurch, or, ;n other wvords, ai the Pope
foe the timeo beiug, wvas expressed in the Index

Exprgtoiu,%vliieh is a list 0 ' books uot ta be
rend by Romnan Catholic, ivùI ut specini per-
mission-a privilege not ta, be obtnined without
diflleulty. Additions Ite Licdex are maade every
year, and it now ineludes tIc most valuable books
in aur latiguage. No Caîliolie, for instance, may
tossess or rend tic works af John Loce, or Johin
Milton, or Lord Bacon. The best books on
Science usualIy find thrir way into, the Index.
Drnper's - Lectures on Science and Religion "-

a volume pubiihd wvithin thc lnst year or two,
wvas roported the other day in the Landan Tines
as being nlrendy in the prohibited list. iVlat,
thtcu, wvi1l be the practical working of thc "Pro-
,visa? " Just iàis-that if, whieu a volume is
proposed as a text-book, it shouid ba diseovered
thnt tIc bookc, or any other by the sanie authai',
is in the litdex, the Roman Catholic professors
woauld refuse la receive it, and thaï; -vouïa involve
its rejectian by the Senate.

*viso is perfectly liqwmless, and nay 'Indeed be au 1V is evident, th
effectuai safogunrd against numerouis errors nnd thc U..niversity Ac
crus. We shiah sec. Parai yoke. Th

1. The -insertion of sudc a clause, is a libel on boôks, aecording
thc Senate of the University. TIîcy are told tInt .dceces. They
they are not ta ha trusted-that they are cither --I have wvritten
flot able to distinguisli dangeraus books from your lirnits allow.
ailiers, or are, theraselves infecteil ivitli pýineipIes desirous of warnin
poriious ta faitlî or marais. Thiere must be a tlie dngers ta, wb
le-ai clieck an thien. Is nat this a most discre- influence is stron
dit--hle position ? Dominion and LI

2. The source of the check is ta be considcred. H-al if'ax-
* It is -efieapa decrea.'a. author ai t

Papal in- aof Di,. CramiAtc tc hMe af thc revival af learuing in Eturope erl huern
inexu began ta think for themseives, and tc ýpursuc *-hiosoply?>" 9I
thieir inquiries int ail subjets: iu doing t ,si a wliippiiug. iDr.
frcquently arrived nt conclusions differier fron -bis ignornep or
those which the men aof the Cliurch liad admitteil, ?nct.I ai

and pokasiihîtingiy of thc aid creeds. But the
thoory -whidh liad beau loug predominnaut, ýiva3-1Oct., 18tlh, 1876.

erefore, tInt those wvho accept
tL, place tbir Docks under the
ey agree tu iceive or reject
ta tIc ruling of Pontifical

ic.arsc the Syllabus.
at greater -leug-t i, perhaps, thàn,

My excuse Miust bu tliatj.iimx
gProtestant young mnic ngainst'

icI they are cxposed. ]Romisâ
giii the Geaverninet-botli t'ho

ie Provincial. IL is strong lu

lie articlein the Argosy, speak-
p-, says: "«Does hae cherish a
nfter 'mnaterialistic or scepticai
lie boy Nvlio Nvrote tInt deserves
Craimp inay forgive him, pitying
ibrnling at lus impudence; -but
cbanstisement %vould ha justly

Yours,
01scut.
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The Acadia Athcnoeum ls sent to Subscribers at
the exoedingly low price of' Fifty Cents per year,
IN ADVANCE, pottage pr6-paid.

IVE have been turuing our mind inside eut and
upside demn te find something neir te say in this,
the introduction of the Ac.i»rA ATii£-.Num for
the curreut College year, but we cenclude with
Selomen that " there is nething mmcm un(ler the
sun." At least ire believe bis mords iili bc
found truc by any oue nho, wil assume the posi-
tien of editor of a Ceilege Journal.

Ilowever, we have te, hold the reins this year
as best we eau, and it îshall Uc our duty te dr-ive
as creditably and satisfactorily as our abilities
irill permit. We e-xpect te mnake the paper a
success this third year of fts existence. If there
should bc those nuL fully satisfied, they mnust re-
member that we are only iu .infancy and expect
te inipreve as me grew eider. We gladly wel-
cemne this new year with its respensibilities and
feel assured that our olà subseribers and friends
w ili do all they. can te aid us in making it the
Most §Iuccessful. WCe designi that every subscri-
ber shail have at ful equivalent for his nxency.

The AcADIAi AT FNý£uM appears in a mmcm
formn and drcss, enlirg(,ed and inmpreved. Wc
give te our subscribers nearly double the aneut
of reading matter, wirhle the emneunt of subscrip-
tien remnains the saine.

Mauy of our old graýduates could do mucli te
assist us 'in filliug iip eiir nen' pages with valuiable1
and interesting, matter. Wre need their assist-
ance, and ever mil we try te nm.ke our papier
woxfthy of OLD AcADiAi.

So»Me of those upoil ese shoulders rested the
laborious respousibilities of editors iu the past,
we are glad te, say, have net f6drgotteuius this

A THE7NZ UilTr

year. GOOD Boys-uiay yeu live long to -%rite
for the Aw~Di,Â ATJiiNFEum.'

We could not tz-l -why you sheuld growv fret-
fAil at times, but we begin to understand it iully
noiw; stili it mnust bc borne iu mind that paticncç)
is a virtue and the only sure melans of success.

We shalh be glad to reçoive items of intcrest
frein any of olir fricnds, and trust tixat nee: of
env eld subscribers w'ill refuse the palier tis ye.t.

Thie managing Commnittec have a list of prob-
able subseribers te whomr ive shall forwar'd the
ACAtDiATiîr-Ej-%i. Shiouildaniy uetn-islte sub-
scribe, wve ouly asic as a faver that they return
the paper te, us.

The.positionl takeon by our institution with ref-
prence te the Provincial University lias mnade us
the objeets of nituch attention, and it beheeves
both the students and friends ef Acadia, net only
te Maintain, but aise te raise, lier standard. IVe
(Ie net feài, if euxý kind patrons ivili enly continue'
te exteud te us their symnpathy and aid.

IWe shall endeayour te avoid ail discussions
with ether College Journals, knowing that but
fow ef our readers have au opportunity te sec ýthe
opposite sie of the question aild cenisequently

teaguments would be duli and uuinteresting.
lleuce by devoting our columius te matters of
public interest more ixnmediately connected with
env iustîtx.tiens, wc hope te bring their dlaims
more prominently before our friends.

'rlmankziiig ail whe have takzen ail interest in our
welfire in the past, we hope by dcveting proper
timne and attentlin te env poapeT to inke it ei
worthy of thecir support.-

Tiii Senate of the University of 1lifxmet
te commence their werk en the 13t1i of last
menth. Tixougli the body ivas in session tivo
1h11l days, nething olt importance iras finishied.
The qualificatiens fer niriculatien and for gradl-
uation are neot yet determined. Cemmittees irere
appeiuted te report on tixese and ether subjcctb,
at a meeting toe c eld in the Christmas holhdays,
and the prospect is that by that tume dis ' ussioi
on those topics will bc fairly biegun. To settfè'thce
questions thiat will then bc presented, -will bc no
easy problem. The public arc bcginning to sec
liow diflcuit is the task assigned te, the Iearxîcdl

Il fi
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f'entlemen iu that Sonate. Facli Or. the variow)
zqafliat2d Colleges lins its Own roquirements for
matriculatian au(! graduation ; eich lias its own
course of stuily and nmethods of' inistrutction pocu.-
liar to itsoif: its awui teri- of studfy, in ane case
of thrce years, inii nother of fi'e ; iii onc of four
yeuirs, of aine rnonths, ecdi; and in another -of
four yeaqrs, of six nenthis eachi. Sonie af the
Colleges darimn ta bc iie-ttly equal ta, au English or
Scotchi University, and sone arc pronouneed to
bc no bettor than I1igh Schools. TQbringr thein
ail ta accopt the saine curriculum, and bc satis.
lied with it, and ta inake thc terins of Study iu
ai synclironize, w~ill require iîa sm-vill anunt of
ingcnuity and patience. Possibly the taskç eau
bce accomplishced, but we shahl believe, it possible,
wlieii the work, is donc. If sine of thpse Col-

lee aeasIîvi rn~as they have been publicly
represcnted to bie, it '*ill bie a great gain ta the
intellectual lufe of the country, if tlucy eau bo
raised ; but there is certaiîîly as inuch probability
thant thc institutions holding the higliest rank,
wil have to descend ta saine Iower lovel ta co-
operate wvith other affiliated Colleges, as that th,ý
lowestwill be raised ta, thc grade of thec bighcst,.
Légisiators can borrow tflierms of n act, and
piss a law, without mucli trouble, but ta intro-
dluce a new University, whieh shial bc sa, fitted
ta thc wants and demauds of the country, as ta
niake it effcctive and useful, ivill require a higylier
ordor of' talcnts than is expcctedi i thc copyist.
The University af London may be a grandi thing
in England, but one on that model iay bc quite
aut of place in Nova Scotia. M, u are strongly
indhhîied ta think that the capy of the Englishi
model, which lias been introduccd liere, will have
ta bc considerably modified, befare it caiu serve
any good end in this Province.

The surprising difféere of opinion in regardl
to flhc purp>as< for ivhich the niew Unîiversity
cxists, strengtlidus the p.obability that it will bie
Ç'f snuall practical benefit. Sanie of its fricuds
declare that it %vis intended ta, prepare the way
for a teathing- University; and someýoi its eue-
idecs understand tlîat, this is thc real purpose of
its exizstence, aîid for tInt vcr3ýre.asoau ivilli have
nuthing ta do with it. On the otixer hanid, sanie
of :.ts fricnds dleclare that the existence Of a
University for c',iidutctinig eaiutosand con-

ferring degrees, makces the creation of' a teching,
University imipossible; and a portion of the oppa-
nents ao' the Unuiversity of 1-ahiifa.x are determinod
ta destroy iL for the reasan tint it stands in tice
way of tln creation of a teaeliing University.

It intist bo a inysterious institution, the friends
of whicli thus differ amrongy tlîeinselves iii thieir
reasons for pcrpotuating- it, atie the enemies af
whicli àir equally at variance iii their reasans
for wvishing its destruiction. 7 'iiis amabiegity in
regard ta itspurpose and abject inust be remov-
cd, before it eari commanîd the confidence of an
inîtelligeut caustituenicy.

'Wlo :hall Decide wvhon Doctors Disagree?

Suenr, inethinkcs, is the Ienst that youtlifil
inodesty could have admitted after an unpreju-
diced investi&,atiou of thc University question;
a question which lias beexi advocated by soute of
our scholars in this land, and repudiatedl by
others; rien who have met in the confliet witii
their ýneintal wcaponq nowly furbîshed, ail thc
rpuwers ofiunaturedl and cultivated thought. They
difièred-sincerely douibtless. WVe had hoped,
since thiq sulijeet lad been sa thorougll, debated
in the political and religions periodicals, that we
would naL bo foreed into any cantroversy, nor
wouid we have inauguirited any such unwisc
discussion. But the Mount Allison Oracle lias
twice spakcen in unanbignaous ternis, as if d2t-er-
Mmcid ta pravokce a response, or vex Our cars
with a solitary and monatonaus gabble like that
of Ilpoar poil." Not to..force the analogy.too
far, we 'would say that it la not always the part
of a wise mani ta lie passive beneath the strokes
af a fool, thaugli lie wield but a sword of lath'.
La! wlîat have we here? Au exemplification af
flhe proverb: " 1Fools rushlu invhere angels fear
ta tread." Fledglinigs assayiug a condor fliglit;
undergraduates af a t1iree year CollegeY sittingr
self-appainted ceuisors dver moen, aid enouglu,
wisc enouigl, popularly respectcd enaugh, ta,
.have commanded. saie littie respect for their
opinionîs, aumd vencration for theunselves, froin
gentlemen, howcver high-soaring t1ieir aspira-
tion in, cantroversy, doginatiénl t1icir opinions,
or obstiuiate their conclusions. 1.1
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Wo offer a ivord in reply to the October
article. First, tho Aiebsy groatly deplores the
decision of the Convention. Mhy slîould she
not? A affiliation on the part of Mt. Allison,
is a proof of lier approval of the iiow Act of the
Goveraimcnt as a wiise l)ieCe of Statcsmanship.
By Acadi.-'s position, that <let is shownl to bc
unxwise; to bave bten dovised in weakiiess aud
blindiless, dévoid in its conception of fore-
siglit and comprchensiveness .of visioni, and a
righit calculation of adverse, discordant olements ;
to, bc in fict a grent big baby that sucklis the xnillk
of the Province, sud lies a good-for-iioting bur-
don on lier brcast.Wltfoltoesthtth
execuitivo cinnot enforce. ViWhat folly to attenîpt
in a littie country to legisiate denominations inito
central boards ! whicli, wbercver tiey hlave bcen
instituted, evon in countries wheire sucb a1 schexne
is inost practicable, have failed to accoxnplish
their projected ends. Mioutit Allison no cnoubt
bogins to far that slie lias identificd lîcîseIf witlî
an iînpolitic admiîistration-that iu f:act she lias
beon 1laying nt pitch-penny; bcads 1 win, tails
you lose! 1 ud she lia Iofr. Entranced by the
external glare of .1 nove y "dazzled by the

. gold of the candlestick-, rather than the lustre of
the liglit, it is onl1y in, accord Xith hiunin nature
for lier to 'wisli Acadia bsnd fllenl into the saine

Iblunder. Secondly: IlSinco the students of
j Acadia are not to have tiieir. acquirements tested

iii fair competitioxi with studenits of other Col-
loges, the worth of the degrces mxust sufl'er iu
public estimation. It is oiily iii the ]laptist
denomination that tlicy i11l have any -%iht'

1Voiidcrful Sapience! irrefragible logic! At
xdîat aitars wovre such fires k-incUied! 'L'ot at
Whsitcly's surely, for bic wouild eall it a clear
case df nion scluitur. The truth of the deduct-
ion depends not on thecir preinises, but on other
things. Alloiving a degree to bear a prestige,
to, possess inherent or e-xehangeable value; if
coxnpctitive exçamina-tions werc the offly standard
of tlie!r relative valuie, the above conclusion

niili hve eilî. Doubtless it nover occurrcd
to tic Argosy that thie ingrit of a dlegrc depends
op~ tlie sc-oveg worth of thc dogme con-
feriing Instituttun. Do the degrees of 1-la-rverd,
Oxford and McGilI, have no vai because, I.IIQ
e-xamine Ulipir own sttudento-? No. They have

reptutation and character. Shahl the degrees of
Acadila bo depreciated iii value becziuse, forsooth,
lier students dIo îiot go up toa littie ex:uuining
bo".rd estabIislied in doubt and treinbling as an
oxperiuxent, igainst the niultijlied eereceof!
tlie ivorld ? We rather tliink not. Acadia Col-!
loge lias a reputation. Hlarvard acknowledges
lier degreas to bc woirtl fifty3 per cent. of lier
own-a% procedure tuiY 'wariuated y resuits.
Lot Acadia, bc :neastircd by ber Orators, Scen-
tists, and DivIiies, scattered abroad in tliree
G raind Divisions of Uic Globe-yes four.

IlOnly have weighit iii the hiaptist denoînina-
tion !" Wlould yoi, Metlîodist frienid, ropudiaite
Acadia's degrec as valu cless? Wlieii the country
sinks to such supreme silliness, well may ail -who
Il-ve comînon sense cry : O tempora 1 O mores!
To sumn up it is said, -4 This nîay bo liard, but it
is undcniably and iuevitably truc."e i1ea11y nowy.
you doent siy so. Ànd ilas 1 po.or Almna Mater,
Iîow wvilt thon bear tliy sentenice? - liard but
truc ;" whaf. transcndlental nonsenso!1 Tic up
that logic w.ith Chu oese pigtalls, and prescrie tlic
specixnen in alcohol for your mxu scum.

Grant that tie Provincial diplonia wvill bo more
shîoiy to t1je unthuikiin,- canazille; let the moin
'iwho -%ould bc dran away by suchcp-rpgo
WeV want to catch nxo sucli tom-cods iii our net.
TIîe3 tliink more of a diploma tlîaiî they do of
an educatioil, snd sport it rouiid as a fop docs
bis gloves and canle. Let faeni go. Tliey prove
thant a more degree lias no value of its owîî ; tlint
no worth itilieres iii the parclumnt. To suc!i
mon, ivlo have not the gold to redeeni their
paper, who aire destitute of stock and capitil to
support niid justify thiri adrertisement, a degrce
is but the credlentiails of their impotence, the
beaconi of thecir insignilficalice, aid shame. Mmil
aire imot judged býy a uineai 1)iited. on a conspicll-
ous place, but by tlheir mental avoirdupois in tlî
balance of tic world.

Thirdly: it is sald thant UIc h 'Speakers, as if'
býy preconcertcd evaelon, blinkecd thjis part of the
schmenie altogetiier, and exlinusted tlmem-solves in
'wiid.y dec1aiuiatioîîs,*' etc., lneaning that tliey (l:
nort toucli tic vital point, vi;, tlîc substitution of a
Central E xaumiling Bloird np.art froni tic Colege
'Instrtuceors. Pssiug by witlicon t.3mpt tho sliir
of ncao isrnn'îd.trgid declaintion chargei

___ r
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ipon oneoof the inost~ finislxod speakers of the
?rovince, ive notice this groat charge. Bce it
,enieci*beredl that they dlid lutich upon the point iii

lestion. According to our critie's tastc, the
peechas of ail should hive borne one burden.
VhIlat a mo1notoiiois it hw'liiig therc wvould ]lave

oen! 1 Wlmt a rehiasit of %what the ixewsp-ipers
ind scrved tip, ini for the inost part unsavotmry
lishies, during tlîrce inonthis prenious. Let uis
,lîankil our stars Ille o-emt1omen I hd too iznuchl

u(gflent. Tue3y kad prctty unanimotisly cou-
-iffleîd th:ut tx cxainilng board ap.-rt froin the
unniediate instrturs ivas ain uniqualificd injurny.
ther mon think so too. Wrc copy fromi the
cPorilic f ol'o~ig

0f the sevcîîty-filve moni of dîstînguishied
ibility Consîxltcd by Owoni's CollegO, one0 aloie
iffihncd it to bo desirablo that the exaîniîuing
,ody should be distinet frorn and ixîdependent
f, that IvIliclî Prcpare the puipil."

Professor Andrcw of Belf:îst ivritcs, that -anyý
îtteinpt to follow the example of the University
)f London, eaui onlY ad Wo the deýgradaltion1 of
11l Iigl mental Culture, %vhcether scientirc or
itcuiry." 1Prinicipal Dmvson, or McG iii, in a1
,onversation with Pirofcsàor lÇenned-(y, atirmned
bc London University to bc a faillira.

Sucli seems to bc the general experienco. Mfie.
iistory of Colleges corroborates the above testi-
iiony. Tiis fea-ture then boeing a inîiiixed cvii
ind silice, according to the JirgOs3, withont it
the seheine becomesa nuility," iyhit in the namne
af Imnnortal Sovercigai P-casoni, is thie gooçl of titis
"1great; - most" as Jrofossor Joilok, a Presby-te-.1
riii divine aptly ternis it, Nyhich the Argosy £0
confidcnttly aud dogmnatically defends. WVc woxmld

IJiIl said at the Aiunivers.ary rit )Volfvillc, if
nothing more, thait the grent dc-,igti was a lro-
xiiil Teclimmg University, ichel failing, this
thing iwas 'sluugc out to serve as a cork fonder
Wo the Goveriiitenit. WMe fear lie success of te
original scue. -'*-l-ile 1lie Donomiuations of Nova
Scotia stand ini die Ioby Wo veto sucli a mensure.
In this case, vox po>ili. vox (lei. It is the people
whio nie in Nova Scotia. No faction nor co-
alition eau ever pull down or ercet dospotically.
Thie idea of Acidia diwindling inito a Thecologrical
Sch«6l inakes uis langhl. She is as yet smal],
but, "1thgre bc those -%ho love lier."

'1'le Argosy will porhnps regret the higlir band-
cd innner iii whiehi site bas dashcd into this
question, as iel as lier insolent ton..

F roin ail sueli rush-light reason and eloset
log-ic IlGood Lord ddiver us !" ivc dcvoutly cxj.
Firin in our convictions, wce wishi W speak, thougli
sure, ith diflidence. There arc arguments on
both sides. '<Ve only daim a proponderance.
Wisdoin 1£ seldoin cntrcnched in a citadel so
inexpugnable as Folly. The fool -wbo imagines
tihat lie- inchîides the universe inithin the range of
bis vision, and the Young mail who1 deenis that
lie is sonding in deep sens 10li his teln foot
pole is splashing around in sltallows, or that; lis
mental soeing includes :all objects of siglit in a
lirnitcd horizon, are miot fir anrt.

It is lamentable to sec that petty' spirit of
Creed, thiat nirrow intoicranee wvhiex lins been
the banc of the Chutrch., introcd'meed into Educa-
tional nxaitt.crs. B3ut thon, boyî: iili pattern aflor
theold.( mnail. 1

F ourthly, we are taunted as heing -tn objett of
littie solicitude to the flaptists. IVe hava no

f possible, in clîarity think- that this production1 space nor inclination to *say nc lelure. The
vis intenflcd as a more farcical rhodomontado, J-pcople will, compare with any other faivo'arubly.
in experiniont ini inflation of gis. But it is j3leanwiile, ive aire willing- to trust iii God. *'%V
iardly possite1. P'ope is riglit, iii Luis case, 'tritn ]lave proved-for hiaif a century that the -Lord or
me says: - Iotsi'vt s Tie.-arms runing ithisnmie

"4Pride, wrhex 'vit iis, steps in ta aur tic' cnce, intcnd te sec it throngh emnbarzusrents. Not
And fuls up ail the ni~iity voici of rexise."1 9c ae]atssbczeiuoie

Froni tho actions of the Synoil, )ve think tit t The hast itein of cuteness which wc shall noticp,
lie l'resbytêtin part of Dalhiousie, iC! 'lot be11 ite extrcxnly ingeniolns compnrison of somae of
verv cnthnlsinstic in titoir applause andi defence ;a .u rnietmm oIeAhit'rodcam
)f tbis pitiflil -ipology of Governrnent to the n sttebible "gfiving ovidenice at the sanie
peoiife. irbicli is as the Rrporier tells us, Ilmore- '0nt x
[y a buffler to prevent, prosent collision." And tLiXt or noever having rend it.," bocause ono or
Dine ivith thoir cyes open *au soc froun ivnhat. Mi. th=nil the liat of discussion uscd thc tonns

.~' ~
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"University College-" for London Uniiversity. fluke, or the children in their IIighland costumne,
An.iu( iniutoofd 1~gnuonuess o1, the part or the gatines of the simp)le rustics, or the charmn

of christian mon, foundold on the fiiiis of all îng bcauty of the lovely Duchess. After visiting
* jthe riaîls Tîu uuni and Buisar an(l iwalking thirougr

reazsons, -%iz: lalpsus linguac-a verbal mistalze, the pass of Killiccrankie tturned wcst to Abri<
whichi doubtless inislcd none. "Pretcnding- to1 lildy, iw'hose f.tiry-Ilie sceneiTy is celebrated inu ý
know ivhat one dgos flot Icnow." lore is at Burns' song. Throtigh the Brenalbaîe estatf
charge of hyprocrisy auid disseînbling,1 m-vich, if (lately clahncdei by the 'New IBrunswick Campj
it were truc, lwould be serions, but which in th bos 'ln th bak fLc Ly onG

liglt 0fthe hetsbear a rdicuonsnss c Ole, wild and drenry as Glencoe itself, rigi4 rliglit ofth fats eas aridculusesson tsonward to Onilolen, beneath the shadlows of Be' r
face,.ihnost subliime. IVere it not for its fautas- A'an til the scenery of the "1Lady of the Lk'
tic impudence, its plain buffoonery we would huri is reacheci, and then thiroiigh the Trossacles ovei
back the imputation Nvllh scorai and conteinlt; - a L och Katri ne, ivitlx Ellei's lovely isie, dowxi Lochl

Loinond, Up Ben Loinond, ovcr Loches Lon 1)pleasant presentation speech! ' ierdliiancl Mon1cdez Soit and Tyne, through the EKyles of Bute, -up) th
Pinto was but a type of thce, thon Miar of the Clyde to Gl1asgotec t ?ase'n'Ar
first magnitude. P>eople Who live iu glass bouses Ail this it lias been iYmy good fortune to see wit]
should'nt throwv stolies. ral)ture, aud 1 trust ivith listing profit. Nor 0

Ire leave this article hiere. Thore, are other I lcss delighited witiî the siweet, quiet, mnodesi cf(
tbigs e nigt rtie, ut ooiiiiehs ce asbeaxty abouit thie Btlish Lakes. fwentwateY M.tlxngswe igh roice bt to iucl spce asespecially more romandie tuan the others, is

mlcdy bec" occupied. narrow shooet of watcr, encoml)assed with, a rin<
of nionutains brokien, twisted, and tossed litet

- -the iost fautastie array. Near if, there stand.~ ut
Tlirce Weelcs in Scotlaxùl. intact an nucient Druidical temple, wthich 1 visitec hal

iii the soleinniity<of eventide; while Skiddan 0] i
IVE are pbca-sed to insert, the followiing botter the loft towercd Iig,ýli toiward heaven teariu'i a

rccivcd by onxe of our ]?rofcssors, frorn ail old if i (lire menace, the clouds that wvrappod Ii.
hiend. The Temple is simply a circle offi fofi

fclow tudnts Mr J.G. chum~a, wnu~ 0fradius, mîade of huge atoncs, froin three to sevei c
Gilehrist Sclxolarship iii 1875:- feot in lheight, set on end about a yard.apart, anc in

StmnhlOthPntll, ntrak tangent to it, au ellipse of ten stone ny;
19hSept.- 1870. placcd iii likze inanner; the whole sucrfresthwf- th

I anîinowjustoff the coast ofAyr, hivingsie area sud( the higli nlir of some ritualistic chape!
down ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I th ldeo n wyt Lvro l tc Probibly Ixuian -victinis were burned ini thi. B(downtheClyd oniny ay o Lierpol ;iftrcîlipsoidali portion, if sucli coarse crnelty couh adtspending three weekis mid tlic best of Scottish b ocie fl htso f3aaie

cxquisite beauties of' the u lihLke district.
:Netcr]mad I spenta :nonth ini travel, uiever before
hanve 1Iiknown Snell enjovmient. Froux Scott's
Abbotsf'ord to Lochi Tyne, zind froin Ayr, the
laud of Burns to the I>ase Qf Kilieranlie.-famnotis
alike for its beauity and its historic intercst.
Ovor this couîntry I have passedl ohiiefly on foot,
iwa«lk-iing about twenty miles a day; for iii titis
mnrestrained wiy -visiting noolcs of be-auty wvhiclî
ofl'en escilpe the traveller by coach or train.
1sçfiinisi, with M)Leirose Abboy-St. David's pile,
I I)asseil on to Ediuburgh, the prcttiest city in
tbewCiorldl, lu wiiclspenitseverat da«ivs. Thence
to, Stirliing, froni whose venerable castie is scen
riglit beloiv the graicerul wendings of thie Forth,
as it neauders amid tlie ri".Ià Ye?,àt plains -%vhichi
c-xtend nway to the cast. -Chence« to ])uukeld,
f:uircst of Scottish villaes, aud to, Blair Athole
where 1 nttended the ESighln ga ZrDgo h
numerous tenants of the Duko of Athiole, puz7led
wbhetlîer to admire most the iuanly bearing of the

«iStrange, thast wliere ail is lfair beside,
Thiere passion riots in his pride."1

grewhile in Scotland you pass thousands o«
aîcres of wild and louely mnountalui district, fre
quentoci only by the sbepherd and his dog, sav<
ivhemî a curions tonrist breaks the horrid mono.
tony. 'à-t these Scotch think thecir country thtc
best in the worîd ; tliey are oyerlbo)vn;g with, pia
triotie conicit. A touant ofcAtxole told Ile vitl
as nntei gravity as credulity, that thc Biigl-isi
word Athietics mis deried from Athole becaiiqt
there first were gmes cebcbrated and transport-
ct with thc clianmingsim.plicityof the bbockheidi
I -%as ready Vo forget that Ilonier thrce tIiosniý
3-ears ngo sang of thc graind games wthich caille]
forth thieponmp nid pride of Ancient Grecce.

0f places of histoic intercst you -ilways g
fult particnlars. TInt I1 shlould lave sezWlordswortx's bouses at lZydat and Grasien, o10Scott's at Abbotsford is not enrugli; the exarc
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pot wvhere Burns met bis IlLass of Ballocli-
nyle", is shown, and 'il his OUI home the present
eclîpaut shows nie the very spot hie was boni iii;
i(ea vcrily, the blood of Rizzio is clearly visible
Ceind the door otf Iollyrood Palace, and Jeîuy
> cddes stool ; doulît it if yen choose, 1 have actu-
1113, scci iii the led(iiburgh-Ii seumn, igl«it oppo-
ite KXnox's paipt a

On ive steain over the wvaters, while xniduigit,
Lraivs on, warningy me to close.

Tiii. Argosy lias a complimenit littie bit of
,L moral essay, unitinir the abstract and concrete
il its nature In a dehightfnilly subtie inanor.
['le object intended te bc bencflttJd1 by it, lias,
io doubt, ere this cnied "peccavi, peccavi," and
ieformed, iiiless mayhiap lie bc too &ld-grown
ýray i i vickeduesa. Cofisiderd. ils a short,
àreatise on concit tlic writer mainaýes te pe'--
ýctritc every crror hoe se censoriousiy notices,
)ut with sucli a blind and ehildlike sinmplicity
luit one eaui casily forgive, hixu. Considlered as
.o its niehaicaiel execuition it is in one part quite
n abiiorinal ettrio-qity la rhetorie and graimnar.
£his for instance:

IlSome foike aippear net mnerely to be, thin-
- un îe, but te ave been (morally) deprived eof

~ny skia nt ail ; and such folks ptuuishi thexuselves
evcrely enougli for their folly."

B efore undertalzing te lecture old moii yen
iadl botter stickz to yonr private, cssay writiig
amd give soute carefuil attention' te Bain, Blair,
)r Whatelv. We îvould. not advise Lenîîie, but
-*ou will fiiid a very goc -niir ior Mc-
Iabc, andl iheni _voit get on a littie, iii Swinton.

I{How eau anly one bc ioraily deprivedl of lus
&in? It lins puzzled. us. 1'erhaps the 1 P'
hiis article lias a morati kaife for expeniental
liying. Docs lie menu tluat the poor fcllow is
ki,înedl iu a moral, i. c. hialf.religious wiy? We
lihink thxe suliject of tie operation is entittcdI te a
~oice in suich nomenclature. But coute anc is
ýclresenited as doing the skinniugr at first; and,
iext we infer that the -mai did it himiself-n con-
raliction soinewlicre. INcxtwe fiuud the genitie-
nauin inus bis e-in, inflictIng puxishuxcaet on
inuiseif for hisfolly. Wotld( it not bc iriser for
im tô puinisx tut' buiteler wio se ciiingly ste
is epidermis? Let the curtain fait over the
wuiý1teil corpse.

But mnark the ondin- of this curiosityl Fny
a yonth, presunxably of flftecn suiniers, stepping
uip to a hioary-headled tuit, lionorably Icnowvn in
twyo Continents, and poinpoîîsly exclaiming:
"Before expressiiig your opinion SO confideutly,

sir, yon shotild, have considered wvhit thnt opini-
ion ivas worth!" Tliat is ,Yhat theilrgosy does.
If othçr than a boy wvrotc it, tell it not lit Gath,
.publish it not in the streets of Askeloii.

Vale! vale 1 Requiescat in Pace.

Ackcnowledgt unents.

'Rev. W. 1-. Hecartz ; Cyrus Parry ; Miss M.
DelWrolfe; P. Paint; 11ev. G. M. W. Carey, S1i;
Josephi D. Master; 11ev. George Wcatb'irs, $1i;
11ev. D. A. Steel; George Christie, $1 ; Hlenry
Parsons; MlVxn. Faiffkener; 31ev. G. B. Gouéher;
A. J. Walker; L. G. Wa-.lkcer; Cyrtis Eaton;
11ev. A. Cohooîx; 11ev. D.W. C. Dimock; Avard,
Longley, M. P. P.; John F ord; Ale-xr. Scott;
Duncan robinisoyi; J. IL. Ilardling; J. S. Manii;
William. LewNis; A. W. Mansters, $1 ; James E.
Masters; L. L. Sharp; Rcv. James Spenxcer;
T. 1-1. Langlcy.

*Wlîat's ini Our Exclianges.

Tnn Oberlin Revictu is the first uxhine-d
welcorne to our table. Ainong- severil -very
rendable articles we xuighlt mention "A 11eviciv
Lesson on Dèfiniitionis," whieh ivill repay a care-
fi pertîsal.

Tnn A.rgosy, short for Eurliclorian Argosy,
contes to band in niew and iiuîproved style. It
is now a large sixteen page pamphlet, and cherry
and tasty w«itha1. We think thie.A rgosy is going
up, not accordiug te the slaug, but in the scie,
of merit. The first nunîber promises ivelI for
the year. Soute faineiftl "lObservations ont
Gr.,innar" particularly caughlt our cye.

O'riwexcîage iwhich ive cauo11t, notice fiuy
at present are: .Parker Quar&rly, 2'ufes ColIc-
gian, iMcClll Gazelle, Laivrc)icc Collcgiaiî, etc.

I - -Qv:r
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X'III tnt ins \Voruu:. **, IG iswt. lesl IL 1S.,
On, tudnts wîi reaîluicpleaautIxors Thewlivliy doesn t it keep the rain off ?"-Clip

spent ln our literaîySociety, imll bc glaîd to learn *. riiy do the reeriminations, of married couple.
that it yet lives to prosper. The first meeting ofrsebeVesndote aespoUishr
the 3-ear iras lield on the 1OLli uit. îrlienr oflicer 3 Beekuse they are the inurmurs of the ticc.-lip
werc clccted and au unilirnitcd aumouint of businessjtriiisacted. 'We ibeWie thiat our gatlicrings thms
voir will.equalzl if nlot tLscuut !u iuîti.res-t thwit. u 'Rfî~ th,. wîlid - iti now denoulliîatcdl ]nu1

amiy previous scasi. WC iuus.-t mnake theul dlu cliL1.kI1 Ecjtî the fila:îsîcial 2lu.
so. Studeitý! toc theimark!Clp

The officers for thefirstterîn are: B. P. Shafruer,
Plrosi(ent; E. 1'. Coldireil, Vice-P"resident; J.1  Mibsnm1, I say, I doni't S'pose yon d1o11 knq
E. Arnù,troîm1, S£cretary , A. W. &Arîilutltrg nubudy,1 Nxhat, ,1ult walitu ie lob xuds to

Cor. Seeretary;- G. E.. Crosscuip,_Ereaqstrer jC. nutiling, do1 oî? s I ole't."-CI4p
X. Ilarrington, Oritic.-

A iwiUonous and beaiitifuil yonnmg lady beip
L; regard to, the Acadia, Iissionary SocietY aslked by lier fond maînxna wlicr..-, , was-goin~

ive iwould also adopt a favorable report. Trhis il saià sue iras goiig to prictice arc-. .ry ivitli
another of our "11111" institutions, and lias for Iiisli beaul wularh-lp
its objeet the wi-iii n encouragemlent,~ siof i ruc e"sida r.>îgnlmn

différent iiibt*ýtiitions. Mil Exuruiùb) Il Ti- ail flic ii orL] werc bl:îîd( vvhat a melanciol
Elibays, aîid un SUîIsU" JîZ
present ai viried and iintkrestiing programme forclr

eahneetiiig.-The offijers for the current Sear
a4s clecte d at the lz-t i,îeti" uf tuuiut. are loi 1rcIOUl)

afolloirs ;J. oudirin, Presidit; - AL. J. Dci-. lus birth. We lia% c just discovered luis titie.
toVice 1'residcnt; W. P. Sîtafuler, Secretary 'ls Baflaii otlnVtrlec.-E X.
ILA. Spencer, Treasurer. S-ri oFal;iii lIo ol o

OLnCricket and Base-ball Clubs liai e lîad tu ic iii suidi a Jvlaatc? Ouuly t1lmik. qf itl.
tiir bainds-ftill, tluis fail, anîd have 'bec uîn iw sii nî-uiluiff's dayý 1" ',cs e.iltinigly. ".M
lrels, as usuil. "Onr Buà.,' generally du %YC1I. thit wivuld biu glo j, for me, because fluen-

Ieare jpleised ob se th.at tut. gooCi olC gaines bihoul lia% e up uuy lectures for the iicx day .4-I

o

.1

ocl.do ilot. 1-ingnisli. If wvc )VInt, to put in a goo .
year's iwork and kcecp aliead of the new Univer

Titis will be, ive beUeve, an unusually prosper-; bity, we inuist cuktivite Oîir muscle as iwell -
ous ('ollege year. Our benchbes are graidually-fiul- utir brain. Acadia wants tq turn out inen, no
ing Up. A spirit of application ils abroad amoiig brukluîî bowois Ail Ilour on thil
the diffeèrent classes, whieh promises a 'very suc- ccliut-iieI i~ 1*ouîtiînes wort' two lu ilhc stndy
cessftul session. A clatir lhcad and a good circulation ivilt ivor1

'vonders -iith Olniey and axniong tic ancien
'IVÉ don't sèc iwlîy the Seininary ils s0 littie classic t<niguue. Mlien lot the cick'et-bat swim'c

spoken of, and, appareîîtly, s0 little tiouglit of, and t;ic bazi-baî1ll1y. As iu H rma
in the colins of our paper. The iinterests Of Wtîeler used to say: -- PIay strong boys.>

the College and of the Seaninary are, and should
bc feitto be, onme; and ive, feecling that tho higlier
cduc:atifi~ of iwomlan is co-equai-l withi tle Ili"'ler
education of mnan, believe that ive have too muciliF insn.
slighited the institution over the ivay. WIe iwould unsî.
repent and eaul attention to it îîoiv, and say tu.~Ssî thu -buggebtiun gut aruuld that the Pah
any young lady ambitiodis of attahiîgi tu the Ywuuîîg latd3 i tûu seu.u: ivlo iý riLc bo iveli, il
Ilhonors of I>olite Literature," "hithu conic." 1 trainîing liersuif fur an E ditor, there lias beci
If yoit want, a gosoünd, suensible cdw4ý.tioit, ludix>nbrtv.Thqeti dli
as well as the more superlicial bat cqlually eî catibe us qiuxiuuzb daià. b aild zîlecs aniglts is
râble icconiplishments needfial to the eémnale Y-ho ils the Editor. ?
nnnd, our Ladies' Seminary ils the place in the
Provinice tQ attgin it. Mle Irc glad to-sec that Discussiox betiveen a irise child andi its in
the qttend.<nce this year ils vcîy gopl, both lu structor. "Thatstar you sec iii ther ils bigyge,


